**Skies The Limit**

In hope of combating the money shortage in the budget this year, Finance Committee recommended to the Student Affairs Council that some athletic and social events charge a nominal fee beginning next September. The recommendation was made in keeping with a request from SAC last March, that Finance Committee design a system of program for the purpose of bolstering the budget. Finance Committee suggested that student body only fees be charged $10 for events, $5 for basketball, $2.50 for football, $5 for baseball, $10 for graduation, and $2.50 for any other event. The proceeds from the fees would be used for any purpose, but would be kept in a separate account. The additional money drawn from these various events is expected to total some $20,000. This amount is just enough to cover the cost of the program. The Finance Committee believes that this system of program will generate a reasonable budget for next year.

**Finance Board Suggest Students Pay Next Year**

In hope of combating the money shortage in the budget this year, Finance Committee recommended to the Student Affairs Council that some athletic and social events charge a nominal fee beginning next September. The recommendation was made in keeping with a request from SAC last March, that Finance Committee design a system of program for the purpose of bolstering the budget. Finance Committee suggested that student body only fees be charged $10 for events, $5 for basketball, $2.50 for football, $5 for baseball, $10 for graduation, and $2.50 for any other event. The proceeds from the fees would be used for any purpose, but would be kept in a separate account. The additional money drawn from these various events is expected to total some $20,000. This amount is just enough to cover the cost of the program. The Finance Committee believes that this system of program will generate a reasonable budget for next year.

**Correction...**

The Fall IV holiday Looms will be held tomorrow night at the Veteran's Memorial Building rather than tonight as listed in Tuesday's El Mustang.
Aero Majors Attend IAS Conference, Two Present Papers

Dana DeVincent and Ken Parker, Aerospace Engineering seniors, are representing Cal Poly at the 11th annual Institute of Aerospace Engineers (IAS) Student Conference with student papers presented by the two seniors.

Thomas DeVincent, a master’s degree candidate in communication, and Dana DeVincent traveled to Los Angeles on Monday for a two-day conference on aerospace propulsion. They will return to school in time to complete work on their theses.

Aerospace professionals are getting together at the conference to discuss future trends in the industry. DeVincent said that space travel is a major concern of the conference this year.

DeVincent said that he was invited to speak at the conference because he has been working on a project for Bell Aerospace to develop a propulsion system for a spacecraft that will carry a number of people into space. The project is funded by the NASA Space Task Group.

DeVincent said that he has been working on the project for about a year and a half. He said that the project is still in the early stages of development and that there is a lot of work to be done before the spacecraft can be built.

The project is being funded by Bell Aerospace, which is a major player in the aerospace industry. DeVincent said that he is excited about the project and is looking forward to seeing it become a reality in the future.

For Study Abroad

Fulbright scholarships for graduate study in the fields of science, engineering, and mathematics will be awarded to students from the 1966-68 academic year. The announcement was made by the Institute of International Education, which administers the programs for the department of state.

In addition to the Fulbright scholarships, awards for graduate study in the fields of science, engineering, and mathematics will be awarded to students from the 1966-68 academic year. The announcement was made by the Institute of International Education, which administers the programs for the department of state.

The student paper presentations will focus on the latest developments in the field of space exploration. DeVincent’s paper is on a mission to determine structural equivalent for the year in America. His paper was written for Douglas project and to calculate with a solution to determining structural equivalent. Sufficient knowledge of the chairmen will be represented.

In addition, the students will participate in a two-day conference on space exploration and for graduate study in the fields of science, engineering, and mathematics. The conference will feature a number of papers presented by students from the 1966-68 academic year.
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Baseballers Face 49ers In Finale

Coach Bill Hicks and his varsity athletes travel to Long Beach today to close out the California Collegiate Athletic Association season with three games against the Grizzlies. A single contest will be played today at 1:30 p.m., with two more games to follow tomorrow at 8:30 p.m.

Cal Poly’s league mark now stands at six wins and seven losses following last week’s split matches with the San Diego Anteaters when the Mustangs could salvage only one win in the three game set.

Tickets are scheduled for the near future. The stadium will be contracted to the end of this month. No definite date has been set.

Neiman Triumphs In League Meet

Rawson Lloyd, a sophomore Athletics Business major from Santa Barbara, walked off with the California Collegiate Athletic Association league crown in Santa Barbara this weekend.

Mr. Neiman said yesterday that Lloyd will probably score a point in the collegiate athletic championship regional meet. He also noted that he had won the league title the last two years and has scored in 1961. The total score of the year’s four meets with the lowest scores were used to determine the championship.

Tennis Tourney Hosts High School Girls

Eight of the new tennis courts will be in use Monday for an invitational tennis tournament sponsored by the school. Play will begin at 1 p.m.

The participants are under the supervision of Mrs. Anne Lee, wife of Assistant Athletics Director and administer, Tom Lee.

FREE

"Do it yourself" Car Wash
Pick up and delivery of your car when loaded at...

Kan’s Shell Service
Fourth & Broad

UP-DOWN-UP-DOWN: Assistant Football Coaches Lewis Hendricks put the gridlock through the airway against the Monarchs in the annual May 27 at the stadium.

Grid Scrimmage Preps Teams For Green-Gold Contest

Prepping for the May 27 alumni-varsity football contest the varsity gridironers of Coach Roy Hughes participated in an intrasquad game yesterday afternoon and have another one planned for Saturday, May 30. Coach Hughes said he does not know who will be on the starting eleven next season because of a lack of manpower in the backfield. Presently there is no front line yard distance to some possible out-of-town players to play in the annual Green and Gold game. Coach Hughes said, "three of the four who will probably be determining backfield men next season will not see action.

For this week’s tournament Hughes had Fred Stevens and Clay Halsell at left end, George Carlson and Bill Duffield at left tackle, and Gilbert and Charles Halsell at left guard. The right line were "on the road." Bill Pierre at right end, Jack Jordan and Dava Edmund were at the center line. Dick Jacobson and Dava Edmund were at the center line.
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Eight of the new tennis courts will be in use Monday for an invitational tennis tournament sponsored by the school. Play will begin at 1 p.m.

The participants are under the supervision of Mrs. Anne Lee, wife of Assistant Athletics Director and administrator, Tom Lee.
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Corporations have always been important players in the global economy. For example, the Peace Corps, established by President Kennedy in 1961,派遣志愿者到海外工作，帮助发展中国家。志愿者们进行教育、医疗和基础设施建设等工作。许多人认为和平队是一次独特的生活经历，有机会了解不同国家的文化和人民。

例如，一位来自旧金山州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去非洲工作，但我觉得美国也很有趣。我想为人们做点事情，看看他们是怎么生活的。”另一位来自佛罗里达大学的学生说：“我想去一个不同的地方，而不是我自己的国家。我想在不同的文化中学习，了解他们是如何生活的。”

一位来自加利福尼亚州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去南非，但我觉得那边很危险。我想去一个不同的国家，看看他们的生活方式。”

另一位来自俄勒冈州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去南美，但我觉得那边很危险。我想去一个不同的国家，看看他们的生活方式。”

一位来自新泽西州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去东南亚，但我觉得那边很危险。我想去一个不同的国家，看看他们的生活方式。”

一位来自密歇根州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去欧洲，但我觉得那边很危险。我想去一个不同的国家，看看他们的生活方式。”

一位来自科罗拉多州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去南美，但我觉得那边很危险。我想去一个不同的国家，看看他们的生活方式。”

一位来自佐治亚州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去亚洲，但我觉得那边很危险。我想去一个不同的国家，看看他们的生活方式。”

一位来自德克萨斯州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去南美，但我觉得那边很危险。我想去一个不同的国家，看看他们的生活方式。”

一位来自华盛顿州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去南美，但我觉得那边很危险。我想去一个不同的国家，看看他们的生活方式。”

一位来自内华达州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去南美，但我觉得那边很危险。我想去一个不同的国家，看看他们的生活方式。”

一位来自爱达荷州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去南美，但我觉得那边很危险。我想去一个不同的国家，看看他们的生活方式。”

一位来自蒙大拿州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去南美，但我觉得那边很危险。我想去一个不同的国家，看看他们的生活方式。”

一位来自怀俄明州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去南美，但我觉得那边很危险。我想去一个不同的国家，看看他们的生活方式。”

一位来自南达科他州立大学的学生说：“我本来打算去南美，但我觉得那边很危险。我想去一个不同的国家，看看他们的生活方式。”
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